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SOLDIERS AND SAILORS.

Tito Ashland Tiding of rburailay con'
Uins a lengthy anil graphic account of
tho grand reunion of the soldiers and
sailors at Ashland last week. It was
ono of the grandest gala days of that
body of men who, in tho trying ordeal of
our nation's life, stood a living wall
against the enemie? of our old flag,
Tlioso old veterans and their friends
made np one of the largest assemblages
of men and women that nave ever been
convoked in Southern Oregon. The pro-

gramme was prepared by tho Posts and
Women's Kelief Corps of Ashland and
other towns of Jackson and Josephine
counties. There were a largo number of
distinguished citizens from nearly every
county in the state. Wednesuay Mr.
llerrman addressed the meeting. We
give place to an account of his addrets as
reportedly- - the Tidings, as follows:

At two p-- m. the auditorium was again
picked not less than 1200 people being
present to hear the address of Hon. Bin--
ger Hermann, member of congress from
this district. Mr. Hermann has served
his constituents so well and for so many
years that the mere announcement ot
his coming was sufficient to bring to
gether the rank and file and patriotic
people within reach. For two hours
Mr. llerrman held his large audience,
and those who have heard him often are
unanimous in declaring that, though al
ways cp to a high standard in his states-
manlike speeches, on this occasion
'Bcger" outdid himself. Those who

failed to hear his speech missed one of
the greatest treats of this, the most suc-

cessful session of the G. A. K, in Ore
gon. The speaker in the most skillful
manner called np innumerable evidences
of the incalculable and unforeseen bene-
fits that have been derived from the pa-

triotic sacrifices of that grand army, and
" showed how the resulting blessings con-
tinue as lime goes on. His handling of

. statistics was so skillfully done that
even they were made under his hand to
elicit applause in the proofs furnished by
dry figures alone. Ho spoke of the ed

spirit of liberty since the war, of
our rivers and harbors, the modified
doctrines of Calhoun as to internal and
coastwise improvements and the widen-
ing and broadening of the principles of
oar government, even beyooJ the con-
ception of its enthusiastic promoters at
the foundation of it. He spoke with as-
surance of the early completion of the
Xicaraugca canal and the possibilities to
come from it. With force and eloquence
be showed the source of much of the dis-

turbance we've suffered from, through
the use the world has made of "Castle
Garden" as a sewer through which
Europe discharges into America her
filth and slum, and provoked loud and
continued applause in his climax, which
declared that the gates of Castle Garden
should be made to swing outward for
outward for awhile. Space will not per-

mit of a detailed analysis. The speech
was one of the ablest heard at Ashland
for many a day, and the G. A. K.
are to be congratulated on its success.

Thursday as per programme after the
nsnal preliminaries, Senator Mitchell
was introduced amid a storm of
applause, and in one of bis happy and
statesmanlike addresses held the throng
for an hour. Senator Mitchell has served
the people so long aa U. S-- senator and
is so well known by them, always so
royally received, that it would be pre-
sumption to attempt to repeat what he
said or attempt to analyze his speech. A
man of very extended experience, a rec-
ognized statesman among the great
statesmen of the nation. Senator Mitchell
is always ready with scholarly tact and
ability to entertain and instruct. His
dignified review of the progress since the
rebellion, the handwriting of the veteran
on the present foremost position of tho
Great Republic among the nations of the
earth, commanded that attention and
applause to which it was entitled. The
reception, the parade, and the rendering
of the program at the auditorium, made
np one of tits grandest ovations ever
witnessed in Ashland.

PARTIAL TO FOREIGNERS.

Republicans are not surprised at the
foreign leaning of the democratic party.
They admonished the country in the
last campaign that the tendencies of
that party were towards free trade,
which means the encouragement of for-
eign lalwr over American labor and a
recognition of the superiority of foreign
products over those of our own people.
What sjiecial difference does it make to
the American labor market whether art-
icle of consumption are produced

alien labor here on our own soil,
or njton the soil of Kuroief Asia and
Africa, or the islamls of the sea, and
then transported here free of duty, and
jieriuitted to compete with like articles
produced by our own ieople? The re-iH- ilt

is the same. And yet it is incom-prenensib- le

that so many of the Ameri-
can laborers will, on election day, shout
themselves hoarse for a iarty which
oienIy boasts tliat it will legislate for- - a
tariff for revenue only. Do they not re-

flect that they are ojiening the dikes,
which in the end is to destroy their own
sustenance, and to aljaudon the contest
to the ryot of India, the serf of Russia,
the coolie of China and the eager horde
of Kuroje.

Those who were so indifferent to their
own protection an to have voted for a
party so partial to foreign interests can
see now in the change they have
wrought the exact result. If free for-

eign products should m encouraged to
come here, why not the foreign pauper
laborer himself. The one competes with
American lalwr as well as the other.
In this sense the democratic party is
perfectly consistent. It will admit the
producer as well as the product. A
change was wanted, and it came to
their disadvantage. In 18JW another
change vill nwnr, ami the free trade
party, the imrly trucking to foreign in

fluences, tho democratic party, will bo
hurled from power, and cause it much
lamentation for its deception, misrule,
and unreliability to steer the ship of
state in safety.

REPUBLICAN PLATFORM 189a.

The third plank in the platform of
1S92 relating to silver, reads: "Tho
American people from tradition and in
terest, favor bimulatism, and tho repub
lican arty demands the use of both
gold and silver as standard money, with
such restrictions and under such provi-

sions, to bo determine! by legislation as
will secure the maintenance of tho
parity of value of the two metals, so that
the purchasing and debt paying power
of tho dollar, whether of silver, gold or
paper, shall lie at all times equal. Tho
interests of the producers of tho conn
try, its farmers and its working men de
mand that every dollar, paper, or coin
issued by U10 government shall Ihj as
good as the other."

That pledge the republican party has
kept. Its legislation has kept gold, sil-

ver and paper on an equality in purchas
ing power the silver dollar being a legal
tender for all debts, public and private,
except by special contract it be other
wise stipulated.

Our populist friends aro everlastingly
howling about the crime of 1S73, as they
are pleased to call that act. They do
not tell their deluded adherents that
the government has coined more silver
during tho 22 years since 1S73 than it
had coined during SI years prior to that
date. Notwithstanding this fact, the
people of the United States, by reason
of its inconvenience 16 times more
inconvenient than gold refuse to
handle it; not because f16 of silver is
not equal to $16 of gold in its purchas-
ing power, but because they prefer gold
or paper for its greater convenience.
Again they tell us the price of silver bul
lion lias declined in value since 1S73.

It is true it lias. That is mostly a coin-
cident and not the consequence of the
passage of that act.

But they say again: Silver went
dwn much faster after than before its
passage, therefore that act was the
cause. "Well, for the sake of argument,
we will allow it went down in conse
quence. Then please tell us why silver
lias advanced about 14 cents within
the last year without any legislation
specially favorable to silver? If the act
of 1ST3 caused silver bullion to decline,
what lias caused it to be gradually
climbing back? Will some silverite tell
us whv?

THOSE PROMISED MARKETS.

In lS92Xarmere were assured over and
over again that if they would only turn
in and elect Cleveland and a democratic
congress, prosperity on a scale never ex-
perienced by them before, would at once
be at their doors to overwhelm them
with its blessings. Cleveland and dem-
ocracy had a scheme- - for opening np tho
"markets of the world" to American
farm products that was certain to make
every farmer rich in almost no time.
Beguiled by the alluring prosiect, enough
farmers were caught by these assurances
toinsnrethe triumph of Cleveland and
democracy in general. There lias been
over two years of it since. The first
year showed up poorly for the farmers,
bat then the administration was so busy
turning out the "robber" republicans to
put democrats in their places that allow
ances were possibly in order. The sec-
ond year, however, things would be
different, and the "markets of Uie world"
would be just fighting for American farm
products. But by some sort of necro-
mancy the exhibit made is just the oppo-
site of what should have been expected
by these deluded voters.

Instead of a marked increase there has
been a decided falling off in the demands
for American farm products, and the
one conclusion to be reached from the
showing, therefore, is that the fanner
has been fooled. The evils of the change
have not been confined to the farmer,
but almost every industrial enterprise
has felt the injurious result of demo-
cratic role. No fooling the people again.

CHANGE THE DATE.

From the experience of the past four
years it is demonstrated that we need
not expect favorable weather in Septem-
ber for our district fair. In view of this
fact it would be well for the manage-
ment to change the time of holding the
fair to about the last week in August.
The weather would then be favorable
for camping, and then the hop and
prune picking would not interfere with
a general attendance of the people
throughout the county. There is no use
of trying to have a fair when business
arrangements or the weather deter the
people from attending, and without a
general attendance of the farming com-
munity a fair is impracticable. The
people of the county must take an in-

terest in a fair, give it their support or
it will be, as experience lias shown, a
lamentable failure.

The Illinois bureau of labor statistics
has solved the problem, and made pub-
lic at least one cause of U10 "hard times"
among the poorer classes. It is not a
new discovery by any means everybody
has known it to his own satisfaction, or
dissatisfaction, as the case may be, for
lo these mauy years. The bureau charges
that it is "directly traceable to the cor-
rupt system of taxation," and has com-
piled abundant statistics to prove it.
The bureau takes tho position that "tax-
ation" is the chief instrument of tyranny.
From the nature of the statistics we are
inclined to think "evasion of taxation"
would be a more appropriate term.

The opposition of every newspaper in
the British possessions will not delay the
construction of the Nicargua canal a min-
ute. The opposition of tho railroads and
other interested parties in this country
may not delay it more. But nothing can
put it off for long, and tho United States
will control it and own all of it or the
majority interests-Statesma- n.

Tho rale of increase in population of
soveral states of tho Union shows the

growth of the Western states.
New York's rate ot increase in popula-
tion for 100 years was not finite 17 per
cent, while that of Illinois increased
nearly 311 per cent in 90 years. Tho
other western states have done nearly as

We aro Indebted to the author, J. S.
Diller, now in this city, for a copy of the
Lassen Teak Folio of tho Geologic Atlas
of tho United Slates. Tho Zoological
Survoy is uiakint: largo tojtographlc maps
and largo geologic maps of tho United
Stales, which aro being issued together
inthefoim of a Geologic Alios. Tho
parts of tho atlas aro called folios. Each
folio contains a topographic map aud n
geologic map of a small section of coun-

try, and is accompaniod bj explanatory
aud descriptivo toxts. Tho comploto
atlas will comprise soveral thousand
volumes. Mr. Diller informs us that
maps of tho Itosohurg district will prob-

ably bo engraved this coming winter and
that by imt winter tho atlas folios will
be compjoted. This work is most com-

plete and thorough and will provo of in-

calculable boneGt to students and all
others interested in tho geology of our
country.

Tho now board of fire and pollco com
missioners of Omaha, Neb , it has been,
decided, is legal and tho supremo court
has issued an order lo oust the old board
and place the new board in poweMii.n of
the offices to which they were appointed.
The old board upon hearing by telegram
from Lincoln, that tho new board was
sustained, immediitely "let go" their
hold and turned the keys of the several
offices with their books and papers, lo
the new board. Thus it appears, that in
Omaha, U10 A. P. A.'s have scored a
point. It appears they had tho votes
At all events the supremo court so de
cided.

Strange as it may seem to ono who
has not examined tho matter, tho ter
ritory of Alaska is nearly double the
area of the thirteen original states of
this Union. And its farthest extent of
longitude west of San Francisco is
greater than tliat east of San Francisco
to Cape Fear on the Atlantic coast.
And tho extent of longitude west of San
Francisco embracing the westermostone
of the Aleutian islands, which belong to
Alaska, is of greater extent than that
from San Francisco to the most eastern
point on the coast of Maine. This vast
territory is yet an almost terra incog-
nita.

The Edinburgh Review advises Japan
to "conceutrate your resources at home,
and shun the treacherous lure of for--
eigc territorrial conquests." Japan
may politely respond that it prefers
British example to'precept, and reach
for more islands beyond Formosa.

An Afatama paper wants to know
why, when cotton has advanced 55 per
cent, silver has increased in value but
10 per cent. The silver orators must
have been mistaken in declaring that
cotton could never advance until the bid
ratio pulled its leg.

California, which is 45 years old as a
state, is officially valued at fl, 132,712,-67- 4.

This is t$40 for every man, woman
and child in the state, or 43X) for every
family. Such a development of wealth
and social progress in half a century
could tako place nowhere except in this
republic

It is said Oregon has spent f100,000
for bicycles this year, 75 per cent of
which has gone Fast. It will take a
goodly portion of her prune crop to pay
this bill. But she ought to be ready to
pay it ten or fifteen times over with her
egg crop. Statesman.

If falling revenues have placed the
country in euch serious financial straits
since the passage of t'-- o Wilson-Gorma- n

bill, think how we shuuld have suffered
if the original Wilson bill had become a
law. Seattle (Wash.,

The gold is going out to pay for the
things let in duty free by the Wilson tar-

iff bill, which otherwise we would be
manufacturing at home. Such a beauti-
ful and beneficial system beneficial to
English manufacturers! Statesman.

The chief of police of Minneapolis has
instructed policemen to arrest women
who wear tight bicycling trousers.
Women riders are highly indignant, at
the chief's action and it is likely that a
test case will be heard in the courts.

Special rates on grain, not including
oats, from Roseburg to Stockton, Port
Costa, Benecia and South Vallejo, are
15.00 per ton. To San Francisco and
Oakland, f3.30.

The late rains haye caused vegetation
to start, and we may now expect feed for
stock this winter, as has invariablr been
tho case when we get copious early
rams.

Some one has said that if G rover
wants the third term nomination noth-
ing would please the people more than
to see him get it. Eugene Register.

Cinnabar nines.
P. Hume, who went to the Willamette

valley last week, returned yesterday.
Ho stopped over night in Shoestring val-
ley where he learned that tho old cinna-
bar mines have been purchased by a new
company, and that tho company is now
burning a large kiln of brick for tho pur-pos- o

of building a new condenser. Ttio
company will likely rebuild tho old ones,
as they were not constructed to save tho
quicksilver as they ought. In fact tho
opinion is that it was not intended that
it should do when it was built; henco
the failure of the mine.

There has been a lot of work done and
a large quantity of wood has been cut
and corded in that vicinity. Also large
quantities of oro have been taken out.
Tho oro is said to bo rather low grade
with rich streaks through it but unlim-
ited in quantity.

At Brownavillo ho was shown some
partly decomposed rock of brownish- -

grey color, which came from tho Blue
river mines that was d with
small viens of gold which held it to
gether. Tho owner of the mino said ho
had traced the ledge for over 1000 feet
that prosected well, every foot of it.

Chicago Tailor
has just received a full lino of fall sam
ples.

Suits from $10.00 upwards.
Panls " $5.00 "
Don't fall to call and sco him beforo

leaving your order elsowhero.
Milton B. H. Tomev,

Chicago Tailor.

CALL FOR CITIZEN'S nEETINQ.

We the undersigned, legal voters of the
city of Roseburg, believing that better
men can be selected lo bo voted for at
tho coming city oloction, by holding a
citizen's mooting nt which such nomina-
tions may bo made, horoby join in this
call for all legal votors of tho city, re-

gardless of party, to meet in the circuit
courtroom in the court house at 7:30
o'clock p. in., Septombor30, 1805. for tho
purpose of nominating a full city ticket
as follows:

Mayor, recorder, marshal and treas-
urer. And that the legal voters of each
ward at that time select or nominate two
councilmeu for each of their respectivo
wards; and wo hereby pledgo our hearty
support lo all candidates which shall be
so nominated.
I. F. Rice, W. F. Benjamin,
W. A. McKenzio, J. II. Shupe,
S. Caro, C. A. Sehlbredo,
Jos. Micelli, II. Parry,
Carl Hoffman, B. W. Strong,
A. C. Mars tera, L. S. Shipley,
M. C. Ruckles, L. L. Lewis,
L. A. Harmon, Isadore Araham,
A. Parks, I. Wollenbcrg,
F. II. Churchill, G. W. Kruse,
Wayno Jones, J. J. Wilson,
T. K. Richardson, F. P. Tustm, '
I. B. Riddle, L. F. Lane,
L. Longltary. M. F. Rapp,
F. G. Micelli, J. T. Bryan,
R. M. Conkling, J. M. Fletcher,
F. P. Brown, C. W. Hess,
E. E. Richards, S. W. VanZile,
Thos. Gibson, J. W. Strange,
G. W. Brown, C. B. Cannon,
A. O. Rose, S. C. Flint,
F. R. Coffman, H. C. Stanton,
J. K. Fitzhugh, T. B. Cannon,
P. Benedick, Geo. Estes,
C. Y. Benjamin, F. M. Zigler,
N.J. Ozias, J. S. Fitzhugh,
J. L. Watson, G. W. Bates,
G. Worthington, J. A. Perkins,
N. Rice, E. DuGas,
L. B. Kcm, J. W. Mullen,
Win. Perry, T. M. Stubblefield.
F. G. iKlime, C. W. Parks,
II. D. Graves, H. Wollenberg,
A. Salzman.

The U. S. Gov't Reports
show Royal Baking Powdei
superior to all others.

Notice to Taxpayers.
A list of all persons delinquent upon

U10 tax roll of 1S04 will bo published on
the first day of October, 1S95. This list
shows the name of each delinquent tax-!ay- er

and the amount duo therefrom, in-

cluding poll tax. A special effort will be
made to collect poll taxes and the law
will be strictly enforced. The levy for
the collection of unpaid taxes will neces-

sarily have to be made within ten days
thereafter, therefore, it wilt be to the ad-

vantage of delinquent taxpayers, upon
both poll and property tax, lo make im-

mediate payment of amount due. as
shown in said published list before the
costs of levying, advertising and mileage
aro incurred.

Dated, September 12, IS95.
A. F. Steams, Co. Judge.
C. H. M.u-iin- , Co. Commissioner.
W. L. Wilson, Co. CommHaionor.

State Normal School,

Dcu.v, Oeego.v.

First term ltegius September 16th,

Entire new faculty. Send for catalogue,

Lous Bakuce, President.

To Stock Breeders.
Hie undersigned having purchased a

thoroughbred Jeirey bull for stock breed-
ing purposes, hereby announces that he
will be kept on his premises, near
Masonic cemetery. Terms reasonable,

C. Gaddis.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Forty Yean tbe Standard.

Take Notice.
Next Saturday, the 2St, being the day

of Atonement, the Caro Bros.' business
house will be closed on that day until six
o'clock in tbe evening. Of this tako due
notice and gouern yourselves accord
ingly.

Notice.
Grain bags and twine for sale by Sol

Abraham, and the highest market price
in cash will be paid by him for grain,
delivered at his warehouse at Roseburg.

No. .467,
Was the number that drew the, watch

at tho Novelty store for tho month of
September. Mrs. W. J. Renlroo is the
lucky lady,

AlivnyH Have a "Iendcr."
Tho merchant who would wvuro and

hold n largo custom shonld mako it a
point to always have ttome "leader"
something ho can recommend as un-
usually good value for the money, or
nnnsually desirable for couio reason.
Customers may come to buy the "leader,"
on which the margin of profit is apt to
bo qrtito narrow, bnt a good salesman
can nsually succeed in "broadening tho
horizon' of the average purchaser, if lie
oi.ee gets him in hand, nnd has honest
goods nnd plenty of them in sufficient
variety. Leave Homo advertising to bo
dorr after tho customer enters tho store.

A Point for I lie Advertiser.
Pay your renders tho compliment of

axiiunins that they will understand
what yon have to say to them, even if It
bo technical. If you make or sell first
class dry goods tell where yours differ
from nny ono elso's, point ont how to tell
good cloth or laco or whatever you noil.
Show tho economy in buying tho kind
that you carry, or. if you carry more
than ono grade, of buying tho best,
Polytechnic in tho Office,

lilvo nixUICt Tilvc.
Tho newspaper that takes Advertising

to fill np with cannot prosper. A news-
paper that has iU rates too high cannot
sell it space. There is n normal ratej
that is, a rate which tho pnblisher can
nfford to accept nnd mako n profit, nnd
which tho advertiser can afford to pay
nnd nlso mako n profit. Tho profit must
bo mutual, elso ono or tho other will
quit. Ansonia (Conn.) Sentinel.

Don't Iycavo It to Luck.
People sometimes talk about good or

bad luck In advertising, jnst ns though
tho use of printers' Ink were a gamo of
chance. Apropos of this an advertising
philosopher hits tho nail on tho head
when ho says: "Leavo nothing to what
Is called luck, and yon will always be
lucky." Exchange.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Pair Highest Me Jal and Diploma.

THE PORTLAND flARKET.

Portland, Sept. 21. The following
prices were current in the produce mar-
kets yesterday:

FIour-$2- .76 $2.85 por barrel.
Oats Good whito are quoted weak at

1920c per bushel; gray, 1819c.
Hoy Overstocked ; timothy, $8.508

per ton ; cheat, G.50$0 ; clover. No

Now Oregon 3540 per
sack.

Butter Firm; fancy creamery, 22).
20c por pound; fancy dairy, 17Ju20c;
fair to good, 1517)a'c; common, 100
1 2.c.

Onions Now California, .85 $1.00
por ctl.

Poultry Chickons, old, 33.25 per
dozen; young, $1.252.50 per dozen;
ducks, 2.503; geese, $4A0; tur-
keys, live, 10c per oniid; dressed,
no demand.

Eggs Oregon, 20c er dozen.
Cheese Oregon, full cream, 8 9c

per ouiid; half croam, 57c; skim, 4
5c.

Oregon vegetables Cabbago, 1 KSlc
per pound; radishes, 10c per dozen
bunches; green onions, 10c per dozen;
Oregon wax beans, 23)2'c; cucumbers,
75c$l per box; cauliflower, $1 per iloz.

Fresh fruit Apples, C075c per box;
grapes G5$l per box ; prunes, 2540c;
peaches, C0(2C5c.

Berries Blackberries, 4c perpound.
Wool Valley, 10llc, according lo

quality; Eastern Oregon, 79c.
Provisions Oregon : Smoked hams,

HJsC er pound.

THE UKAT MARKET.
Hogs Gross, choice heavy, $3.50

3.75; light and feeders, $3.25(23.50;
dressed, 4c per pound.

Veal Gross, small, 5Cc; large, 3
4c per pound.
Beef Gross, top steers, $2.503; fair

to good steers, $2.502.00; cows, $2.25
$2.50; dressed beef, 45Jc.

Mutton Gross, best sheep, wethers,
$l.752; ewe3, $1.75; dressed mut-
ton, 4c.

Ncrrons Shock.
K. W. Jot CoxrAXY Gentlemen: This Is

the tint time I have attempted to write (or
three yemrs. Have been to nervous and weak
that I bare laid In bed for most of the time.

A friend wlk had taken jour Eonairillasent me two bottles. The second one is most
gone, and I bare Rained 2 pounds, and surely
feel a new woman. I was pale, thin, no am-
bition. Had Rlren up, as I had tried so many
remedies and doctors, but found no benefit. If
you caro to publish this yon hare my consent.

(Signed) MRS. A. TILLMAN,
Alameda, OL

Headache, BllliousneM aud Torpid Urerjlls-appea-r
when you tako Joy's Vegetable Sarsa-parill- a.

Resolutions.
Resolutions adopted by Roseburg

quarterly conference, United Brethren in
Christ:

Wiieueas, Our heavenly Father, in
his all wise providence, hath called out
of time iuto eternity our aged brother
and James Dixon, a member
of this quarterly conference. Therefore,
be it

AVsoWd, That we "bow in humble
submission to him who docth all things
well.

That wo acknowledge tho great worth
of Father Dixon to the chur.-h- , and in
his death tbe church and cause of Christ
sustains a great temporal loss, but we
feel that "our loss is his eternal gain."

Ab a father, a citizen and a Christian
he was dearly beloved, and we hereby
pledge ourselves to emulate his virtues.

That we will spread a copy of these
resolutions upon our Journal and send a
copy for publication to the Christian Con-

servator and tho Roseburg papers.
P. B. WlUJAVS,
E. M. Marstkks,
W. II. McLm.n,

Committee.

State or Ohio, Citt or ToLroo,
Lccis Cocstt, 1 "

Fkaxc J. Ciikext makes oath that he is the
senior partner of the firm ot F. J. Ciie.net 4
CO., dolus business in the City pf Toledo,
County and State aforesaid, and that said firm
will pay the sum ot ONE HUNDRED DOL-
LARS tor each and every case ot Catarrh
that cannot be cured by the nso of Hall's
(jATACairCCBE. FRANK J. CHENEY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
presence this 6th day ot December, A. D., 1SS6.

Iscal A. W. G LEA SON,
Notary Public

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken internally and
acta directly on the blood and mucuos sur-
faces of tbe system. Send for testimonials,
free. F. J. CHENEY fc CO., Toledo, O.

CsTSold by Druggists, 73c

Tbe Pelton Water Motor
Of capacities varying from 1 to 25 horse
power affords the most convenient, eco-

nomical and reliable power for all light
service. One of these may bo seen run-

ning at this office. Send for circulars.
The Pelton Water Wheel Co., 121 Main
St., San Francisco, Cal.

Mr. Z O. Tttikham

8 BoilsTat Once
Afflicted ma In fact I think no on STr tot-fete- d

more from tapnre.Dlood. Ererr plmpls or
cratch would spread, sometimes raakinK lores

HUmui dollar. Four bottles of Hood's
nT thoroughly purified ray blood and

ray kin U smooth, at aa Infant's. I nsrsr felt
better. L. OTTrxxiLUi, Newhall, California.

Hoodfc Cures
Hood's PlUs are prompt and edeliat.

CITATION.
TN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE STATE

of Oregon, for Douglas County.
In tho matter of the cstato of Henry 8. Marsh,

deceased.
To Henry L. Marsh, Kthcl Marsh, Martha J.

Jones, Mnry E. Dcboy, Nora Marsh, John It.
MRrsh the heirs at law of said deceased and all
others interested, OreotlnR;

In the nnmo of tho State of Oregon, you arc
hereby cited and required to appear in tho
County Court of tho Btato of Oregon, for tho
County ot Douglas, in the court room thereof,
nt Rosobunr. in the Countv nt Dnimlnn nn Mnn.
day. tho 1th day of November, 1S95, at 10 o'olock
in mo lorciiunuui iiiai uay, men ana tnero to
show causo if any thore be why nn onler of this
court should notbomadc.dlrectinfrthn cxreutnr
of said citato to sell the remaining real property
of said estate, snid real property being described
as follows, t: Tho NEJ of the NWlf of
Section 31 in Township 23 tkmth of Mtangu 5
West of Willamette Meridian, In Douglas
County, Oregon.

this uuation is rounucu upon tho petition,
now on llle in this court, of J. s. Hunt tlm t.
ccutorof said estate.

Witness, the Hon. A. F. Stearns. Jmlr-ond- U

County Court of tho State of Oregon, for tho
County of Douglas, with tho Seal of said Conrt
afilxea this rath day ot August A. D. lKti.

attest: r. w. menmon, Clerk.yir IseaM
C. A. HEni.tmiDE, Ally, for Estnte.

There is a constitutional amendment
pending in Louisiana, wbicg imposes an
educational requirement in the matter of
tbe suffrage. Its object, of course, is to
disfranchise tho negroes; but strangely
enough, n largo proportion of the negroes
favor it as a stimulant to education,
wbilo the opposition to it comes mainly
lrom whito men who object to the taking
of tho franchise from illiterates of their
own color. The situation is a surprising
one, and tho politician do not know
what to do about it.

DO VOU KXPF.CT

To Become a Mother?
If so, then permit us to

say mat ur. nerce s
Favorite Prescrip-

tion is indeed,
a true

"Mother's Friend."
FOE IT MAKES

Childbirth Easy
by preparing the
system for oarturi.

tion, thus assisting: Nature and shortening
"Labor." The painful ordeal of childbirth
is robbed of its terrors, and the dangers
thereof greatly lessened, to both motherand
child. The period of confinement is also
greatly shortened, the mother strengthened
and built up, and an abundant secretion of
nourishment for the child promoted.

Send 10 cents for a large Book (16S pages),
giving all particulars. Address, World'sDispensary Medical Association, 66?
Main SL, Buffalo, N. Y.

PAINLESS CHILDBIRTH.
Mrs. Fred Hunt, of GUnville, N. 'Y.,

says: "I read about Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription being so good for a wo
man Willi CI111U, BO A

got two bottles last
September, and De-

cember 13th I had a
twelve pound baby
girl. When I was
confined teas not
sick in any way. I
did not suffer any
pain, and when the
child was born I walk
ed into another room
and went to bed. I
keep yonr Extract of
Smart-Wee- d on hand
all the time. It was
very cold weather
and our room was Mas. Hcwt.
very cold bnt I did not take any cold, and
never had any after-pai- n or any other pain.
It was all dne to God and Dr. I'ierce'a Fa-
vorite Prescription and Compound Extract
of Smart-Wee- This is the eighth living
child and the largest of them all. I suf-
fered everything that flesh could suffer with
the other babies. I always had a doctor
and then he could not help me very much,
but this time my mother and my husband
were alone with me. My baby was only
seven days old when I got up and dressed
and left my room and stayed up all day."

The Finishing Touch.
In putting the finishing

touch to your toilet do youal-way- s

see tliat your shoes are
in keeping with the rest of
your makeup? The shoes
may be better than the other
garments and still be appro-
priate, but if they are not up
to the raiment in style and
quality the effect is unpleas-
ant.

Mrs, Grace Osburn's
fine line of Shoes stand on
their merits, is infinite in va-
riety, excellent in quality,
and moderate in price.

ELECTION NOTICE.
VJOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON

Monday, the 7th day of October, , In
the City of Koscburp, Douclas County, Oregon,
an election will be held for the following of-
ficers, namely:

One Mayor.
Eight Councilmeu.
One Recorder.
One Marshal.
One Treasurer.
The mayor, recorder, ruanhal and r

shall be elected by the qualified voters of thecity, and the councilmeu by the qualified voters
of tho wanl for uhich they arc rcspectiTclv
chosen.

One member of the council from each wanl
shall be elected for the term ot one vcar, andone member from each wanl shall be elected for
the term of two years.

The mayor shall be elected for the term of
two years.

The followlns jmlgcs and clerks aud lolin
places have been selected,

Wanl No. 1, Court House JudKcs. H:rrv Vnr-r-

S. Van Houtcn nnd A. I'arks; Clerks, Volney
London and Dave Clements.

Wanl No. 2. Slocum's Hall Judges, It. Drock-wa-

O. W. Keartcc and J. J. Cawltield; Clerks,
Simon Caro and S. K. Sykcs.

Wanl No. i, IXaot Hotel Jmlccs. Jas. Fletch-
er. Carl HoiTman and II. J. Wllklns; Clerks,
Wm. l'crry and W. J. Itcnfroe.

Wanl No. 1, City Hall Judges, t'lav Slocum.
U.S. French and V. Benedick. Clerks, U A.
Sanctuary and Clias. Happcrsctt.

Which election will be held at 0 o'clock in
the momlug and will continue until C o'clock
In the afternoon of sniddav.

Dated this 23nl day of September, 189S.
F. M. ZIC1LEK,

seal City Recorder.

DO YOU KKAUZK THAT THE

If you are in a position

To do Business

Let the People Know it.

The little Special Notice aud

Aud

The Plaindealer is read
By Everybody.

Advertise in it. It will Pay

AbiclincBalsar
y-- forthecurtcf

ColX4ieiiMli!i
Calarrlial Dcaliyii
alr1SnnFuM lr '

ftatora lastejncracfl

RlfWYlS BAb TASIC mJ

rm pkmhu OOY;j.LE,CAL

Sold by A. C. Marters & Co.

PORTLAND,

eUAt

The Largest and Most Complete Display ever made of the Resource?, Industries, Commerce.
Business, Agriculture, Forests, Mines, Fruit, Fisheries. Manufactures, and Transportation
Facilities of the Great racific Northwest.

Kine Xlusic, Special Attractions Every Day. ReducedRate on all Tranportati6n Lines.
ADillSSION

Single Admission, ........ 35c
Children Under 12 Years, ..... 10c
Season Tickets, ........ Sj.oo

E. C. MASTEN. Secretary- -

G.W. KRUSE
THE

GXiOCJblK,
406 Jackson St.,

One door south P.O.

Choice Tea, Coffees,
Tobaccos and Clears.

And eTcry thins else in
the Grocery line.

Highest Barket Paid for Country Prodace.
Give him a call and be convinced.

Wjeaea.

SftWSAOSCrrwiLL HUT mar M

oaffrecabls T&raifro sndtvrHvz Tosro.
and ;IX0 per package. Eaarplea free.
VCf lin .TTsrvorlta ttCtS PCTTCS3
JELw JTjLVlV?rtheTxetaaadBreath,Sc.

For sale by M. F. Rapp. Druggist.

NOTICE.
VntU U hMr. ow t .11 V JA

'

tern that I hire a ppointei D. W. Stearns of C&2

rw yiruuci. Msvpuhj .inspector ox ctocx icr s&ia
viwun, iwswiui.c uuitw, iuiua; aiso A. J
burgr. to act daring aj- - absence, and others wil
r HilT itar4la 4nrtuAAY V V - J 1v uHtcu uauc veeir unuv
Ynownto me.

Boeeburs, itay 1th, 15 ST.
THOS.63HTH,

Inarctor of Stock tor Donzlaa eonntyOr.

Dr. Gibbon
This old reliable and
the most successful
Specialist in San Fran-
cisco, still continues to
cure all Sexual and
Seminal Diseases, such
as uonnorrhcra. Gleet,
Stricture. Syphlllis in
all its forms. Skin Di- -

ity. Impotency. Semi-
nal Weakness and

f n i . . . -
Loss

.iii i ,i,.m r JMU1IIWJU, uu CXJH5C- -
uurui-- ui sen auusc anu excesses producing the
followiriK symptoms; sallow countenance, darkspots under the eyes, pain in tho head, rinsing
in the ears, loss of confidence, diffidence In ap-
proaching strangers, palpctntion of the heart,
weakness of the limbs and back. loss of memorv,
pimples on the face, coushs, consumption, etc.

Die. GIBDON has practiced in Sun Franciscoover thirty years and those troubled should not J'fail to consult him and receive the benefit ot
his Brent skill and experience. The doctorcures when others fail. Try him. Cures cuar-antee- d.

Persons cured at home. Charees
reasonable. Call or write.

Dr. J. F. Gibbon, 635 Kearney Street, San
Francisco, Cal.

rioney to Loan
In sums of $1000 to $5000 on well im-
proved farms. D. S. K. Quick. I

MISSION' OF THIS ADVEimsKMKST IS TO

DON'T GHASE
OUT OF TOWN 3

FOR SOMETHINQ FOREIGN I! '

the regular Busiuess Ad

DOES THE

BEST JOB PRINTING
AT LOWEST RATES.

W.1. Douclasr is the best.

EXPOSITION

illJyIIVia W ror a kino.

42f$ Fl CaI J KH6JU

3.VPOUCE,330LE3,

rln
r,ADirs

'sy'ujCT BtOClCTCJCMA3a.
Over On Million Peopl wear tha

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All ourshots are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.
They equal custom hx In tyl and fit. ,
Thilr wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The prices are uniform, (tamped on sole,
from Si to Sj saved over other make.

Jf your dealer cannot supply you we can. Sold by

dealers every where. Wanted, agent
to take exclusive sale for this vicinity.
Write at once.

SOUTHERN ORECON

ASHLAND, OR.

Near buildings. Normal,
Academic, Business, Music
and Art courses. Review
classes. .Skilled teachers are
wanted. Blare diplomas good
In any county. Life diplomas
wltbont further examination
after 4 months' experience
In teaching. Board at Hall
JL75: lodginzSO Cts., student
lurniahlns; and
lamp. Family board 3L Tui-
tion Board, lodging-- ,

tuition and books per year
$125. A'hland can not be ex-
celled in the state for Sne
winters, pure water, health,
and good society. .
First Term Opens Sept. 1

For manual or special In-

formation, address

W. T. MRU SC0Y, Pres.

OPENS - -

Oct. 5th.
OREGON.

For Exhibit Space Apply at the Exposition
Buildin; to

C. H. HUNT, SuperinlendenL

Conservatory of Isic!
ALBANY COLLEGE,

ALBANY, OREGON.

r M- - l'rvin. Mas. Doc, formerly
of llUmettc Dniversiry, has been elected di-
rector for the cominsr school year.

Full courses in the important branches ofMusic
Latest methods.
Fine Music rooms.
Prices low for srade of work.
Diplomas conferred on completion of Conrs.Term begins September 11th.
Send for circular and catalogue.

W. 11. LEE. A. --V., Pres.,
Albany, Oregon.

Final Account.
MOTICE is hereby civen that the under." signed administrator of tbe estate of V.

deceased, has filed his final ac.count m the County Court of Donsias count?
Oresron, as administrator of said estate, thatsaid court has fixed Mocday, the tth dav- - of

objections to account and the settlementof the same By onlcr Hon. A. F. Stearns.Judee of Douclas county, Orecun, made Seiw

Dated at Kosebunr. Or.. Senteraber
U. W. KIMBALL, AdmjnistStorT

Notice of Sheriff's Sale of
Real Property.

gY VIRTUE OF AX EXECUTION ISSUEDont of the Circuit Court of the State of
Georgia plainUir, ts.E. J. IfcLanghlia
ft Till JTin?- Tlnfan . .
on Uie oth day of September, 1S95, issued upona judgment recovered and duly entered in skid

ant nn tha M"rK i
or damages and costs. I hare levied
fendant, E. J McLanshlin. ot in and to the

The southwest' of the northwest ., section
west, containing W0 acres. Souths 0f south-east U section 4, Tp. 2s south, range a west, con- -

' " uuiuicKi section6 Tp. - south, ranse 5 west, containing4,
15SJ2Sacres, southeast i section S3 Tp. 27, ianse 5west, containins lei) acres. Lots 3 and tTsec-U,- oa

"h.Tp- - Ji !outh 3 west, and westsouthwest iA section 35. Tp. 27 south, ranm

half-m- il lin niTm!?,. k.i . ,

nlng at the 2. E. corner Donation Claim. Jfo., - " m curner u sections Z Jv and as Tp. 27, ranjre 5 rcst
chain, thence east 36.75 chains, thence north- - " . 1 luuior, conraimnc- , ilu m Arouciaacounty, Oregon.

-- ow tnereiorc, in the name of the State ofOregou, I will on
Saturday, the xatli Day of Octo.cr. iSq.
at 1 o'clock p. m, ot said dar. at the Courthouse door in Roseburg. Houglas county. Ore--

ueicnuantiMcUughlin. had in or to tho above de--

lN.Vs the date of said judgment, or at any timothereafter, or enough to satisfy the demand ofthe above namcl plaintiff, and will apply thoproceeds arising therefrom first to costs anddisbursements lot this le: second to the par-mo- ntotplainUtrs dem.ind-- t aforesaid. and theoverplus, if any there be. I wtllpav to the de-fendant hoivill rtr h. T.- -l

u.vu on ujv ui cvpicmpcr, ISiW.
- CATHCART,

i,!lcrirt o Douslaa County. Oregon.By D. It. Siiambrook, Deputy Sheriff.

IN'VITK YOl'K T'ATKOS At, K

l you have anything

1 You want to Soli

Let the People Know it.

The sure road to success

Always leads

Through the Printing Office

Make the Mighty Merchant and his Patrous Glad,

The Plaindealer.
the eager Public gathering iu througs

Leave their Business Orders where the Trade belougs

uuuuuiuuuuuuuuuuiuuuuranmi


